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Correspondents’ Department 
The news in condensed form 
from all parts of Centre County 
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MOSHANNON. 

Homer 
visiting at 
LLomison. 

Lomison, of Montgomery, is 
the home of his uncle, Mr, 

Miss Eva McGowan is visiting friends 
in Clearfield. 

Miss Carrie Shilling, of Mackeyville, 
was a Moshannon visitor this week 

Minnie McGowan has 

Pittsburg accompanied by 
Helen 

Miss Ada Parker and several 
from Michigan visited friends here, 

Mrs. John Confer and daughter 
visited numerous friends here, 

returned to 
her sister 

more 

Virga 

Several of our young people held a 
“corn roast” or blow out, a mile and a 
half out of town, last Friday night. 

Harry Weaver, of Winburne 
home over Sunday. 

Man 
cently 

Miss Mabel Uzzl a. Of Snow Shoe, 

ited at the h ura Culver. 

Miss Flora Pen Snow 

tended the picnic held in thi 

tember 1. 

Mrs 
Maude ! have retu 

the latter has been 
four room 1 h 

Miss Lau 
Shoe over St 

Marti: 
on Satu 

young 
rr 
in 

Miss 
Miss 

last week 

was 

ie Lomison visited her parents 

ome of 

Shoe, at- 
Sep ) s place, 

rned to Clearfield, where 
cipal of 

1p his hes 
allowed 

dance 
irday 
peo ple 

and usin, 
Karthaus 

town boys who 
graph « perator 
call at his hom 

Misses 
Gorton 

Myer gAVEe A 

Monday evening. 
Charles Sheckler, 

ed at home with his parents in this 
place 

Frank Kohlbecker, 
guest of his father, A. 
th i 
WC LL 

W 
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BUFFALO RUN. 

paper mill at 
day ng 

aking his 

even! 

TYLERSVILLE. 

The F 

stead, 

rather 

P. P. Greninger purchased a horse in 
Nittany valley last week 

rantz reunion, at the old home- 
was well attended despite the 
mclement weather, 

ohn Grieb and family visited at Israel 

Weaver's, Sunday, VP a. 

Mrs. Huldah Ripka, of Millheim, is 
visiting friends and relatives here 

The P, 0. 8. of A. picnic and festiv 
will be held in Rishel's 

Pept gth. The Livonia band 
Bald Eagle orchestra will furnish the 
music for the occasion [J -— 

Titus Cooney and wife of Orvis, Pa., 
are visiting Wm, Auman 

Howard Caris and sister Mrs, W. D 
Kerstetter visited Mrs. Wm. Brown who 
is sick al Lock Haven, 

al 
Krove 

and the 

of Tyrone, Sunday- f 

NITTANY. 

Mrs, Oscar Wetzel 1 and two children, 
of Bellefonte, were guests at the home of 
H. P. Zerby over Sunday, 

Miss Minerva Smith, of 
visited W. J. Mauck and family 
week. 

Millheim 
last 

Harvey Corman and wife, 
burg, and Mrs 
were guests at Peck & Sons residence,on 
Sunday. 

Mrs, 
Heights, 

Martha 
visited 

Gorton 
the past 

Poorman, of 
friends here 

week, and was accompanied back to her | 
home by Mrs. H, G. Rogers 

Shuman Brownlee and wife, of Mackey. | 
ville, were guests at the home of S, R, 
McCalab, Sunday. 

Martha Corman 
vin, were 
cently, 

Oda Guns ¥ 
+ Was ot 

of near Par 
Corman's 

and wife, 
Earl 

who Was on 

list, streets on 

is place 

1 } m 
INOSSITIN 

ill open on Mone 
hers : Charl 

Lew 

Miss Myrtle Heaton, of 
iting relatives here. 

Mrs. Aust 
are 

To Cure a Cold In One Day. 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 

Iruggists refund the nn 

Tab 

woney IIE falls 

a 

OAK HALL. 

nor He 

home of P 

Miss Ele 

at the | 
week 

he Lutheran congre sation of Boals 

urg expect to hold a festival in the tow 
hall on Saturday evening, oth inst 

Ira Stover moved his household 
to Renova; Harry Ishler now ocx upies 

the house that has been vacated, 

goods 

A young man from this place escorted 
his aly friend to the door one night and 
while there his horse threw itself out of 
the shafts. But C, says it didn't cost 
much to get them repaired 

Miss Edith Korman and brother 
Pine Grove, spent Sunday with 
grandparents at this place 

—————— 

Advertising Pays. 

That advertising pays was 

of 
their 

illustrated 
in the case of a Pottsville man, who ad 

vertised in one of the new spapers a week 
for his missing spectacles and found them 
in his inside vest pocket. The ungrate 
ful fellow at once hurried to the news. 
paper office and ordered his “ad out.” 

of Rebers- |. y p Musser, of Williamsport, | grandmother 

[ Michael Acker 
| Williams grove and Gettysburg return 

| their 

AARONSBURG. 

Clayton Wyle and wife, of Mifflinburg, 
wens guests of B, W, Wyle's a few days 

last week 

Haley and Miss 
are visiting his 

Powell, of 

Ben) 

Henry 
Renova 
Hafiley's, 

Clarence Ettinge r and family, of lowa, 
are visiting this his boyl home, 

parents, 

100d 

John Bower, of Coburn, 
with Mr. Bower's parents 

Merchant E. B. Bower returned from 
d trip to the Eastern cities with a heavy 

stock of fall and winter goods, 

Gilland Isenhawer and son Clarence, 
who are employed at Burham, 

few days at home, 

Sundayed 

spent a 

Miss Annie Bower was a visitor to her 
lower over Sunday. 

Clyde Stover, Harry and 
made a pleasant trip to 

Earnest and 

ing home again on Saturday. 

Miss Ruth Swabb left for Colyer on 
Saturday where she will take charge of 
that school. 

Editor Harter, of Bellefonte, John 
Harter, of Ohio, Jonathan Harter and 
Sam Campbell and wife, Sundayed 

aged mother at of Le 
nscn's 

} rt) 
the dome 

Me 

Gerney Wert 
spending a few 
James Wert's 

Stover 

returne 

montns 

near’ 

Clymer 
NCE toex 

. Wyle and . 
Sara Wyle wh 

ser s 

th Fi very i at 

We hope JS nder the 
f Tye ape, will 
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writing. 
treatment 
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WOODWARD 

IS YOUR BACK ALLRIGHT 

If It Isn't the Chances Are That 

Kidneys Are Calling For Aid 

Your 

Ale 

RANS 

DAL any other 

necessity of 
of 

strain the blood, 

heeding the first sy 

their derangement 

thus 

They filte ot 

removing the im 

purities and poisons from this vatal fluid 

By keeping these greatest of Blood Puri 
fying organs in good health, many dis 
eases are prevented 

Pains in the back and loins are evi 

dence that the kidneys are affected, and 
they in return will affect the Nerves, 
CAUSING nervousness, sleeplessness, rest. 

lessness, irritability, ete Infrequent or 
too frequent urination excessive, painful 

Of scanty urinary paisags are all con. 
clusive proof that the kidne ys need ase 
sistance 

For any of these troubles Krines Kid. 
ney Pills are a positive cure and for them 
to fail to do what they were designed to 
do would be like reversing the law of 
cause and effect. These pills are sold 
and guaranteed ‘at Krumrine's Drug 
store, If you are not benefited you get 
your money back by asking for it, 
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PORT MATILDA, 

irned to Miss Della Cowher has retut 

her bi after an extended vi 

friend indy Ridge a 

ne among 

in nd Ph lipshurg 

There 18 ¢ coal 

on the east £ of th Alles ny moun 

tain, we will give their success 
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It appear 

for the song 

and 
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le bird to be some 
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country; if 
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for 
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and 
; among 
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HOWARD 

Chg pohool house has been thoros 
ft that ever 

g ‘1 
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CENTRE HALL 

I. 

BEECH CREEK 

dia Hoff 
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ROMOLA. 

daughter 
latter's sister, 

Pa 

nephew, 
illage on 

B. Robb, wife and little 
pt a few days with the 

Doren Bitner, of Bitumen, 

Harvey Heaton and little 
Lawrence, was seen in our v 

Monday 

Mrs. Jane Williams, of Lock Haven, is 
spe nding a few days at the home of her 

sister, Mrs. Belle Robb 
1 
I'' R Robb depar ted for Pittsburg, on 

mday 

- inte and Maude Confer spent a few 
s at the home of their aunt, Mrs 

Joseph Counsel, of Hyner 

Mrs. Newton Wilson and daughter 
Winifred, of Warriorsmark, visited a few 

woeks at the home of her sister, Mrs 
I'homas McCloskey, at this place 

D. W. Robb and family returned to 
their home at Braddock, on last Wednes- 
day, after a two week's visit at this 

| place, aa ld IS 

an 

FIEDLER. 

loyd I M. Fi 

Sunday 

Rumors 
the near future 
tracting partis 

C.E and W, M, 
nice crop of peaches l h i is all 

since the 

Martin 
iting in Lock Haven 

ohn Hosterman and 
Way and wife spent a y 

retu Wednesday 

Muss r and wife, 

non 

swe over 

about another 
Wonde 

$ are’ 

(quite a 

smiles 

il of ¢ incing little arrive air] gin 

ressler 

in 2 At 

lantic City, roed 
Mifflin 

1e of David 

Daniel from 
burg J 

Dorie, 

Charles Wolf, wife 
Sunday in Aaronsburj 

Fred Li 
lla Arney 

WwW. Wolfe 

Mrs 

\! mbert, Mi 

— 

CASSANOVA 

prove 

  

  

OL 8 ties: 
The Lung 
Tonic Cure 

    

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

Pleasant to take, 
Powerful to Cure, 
And Welcome In 

every Home, 

KIDNEY and LIVER curs. 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 

« adapted to ail ages and b th se xen, af ng per 
f the 

a—ee 1 ar 
Prepared by 

KRENYEDY 'S sON'S, Rondont, XN. % 
Six bottion § 

" 

PR. D 
$00 all druggists, 

{Centre County Banking Co. 
Corner High and KpringStreets, 

Recive Derosi?s; DISCOUNT NOTRS 

JM. SHUGGERT Cashier, 

ent Oy 

For the 
Children 

To succeed these days you 

must have plenty of grit, cour- 

age, strength. How is it with 

the children? Are they thin, 

pale, delicate? Do not forget 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 

general health in every way. 

Re boip Roni Bg Boner 
BO OR ivared baw Vurieer al 
these by giving small laxative doses of Ayer's 

iis fl vegetable, sugar coated, 

Made ba. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Also clnataders of 

ers HAIR VIGOR. 
AGUE CURE 

CHERRY PECTORAL 

  

1. ©. OO. F. at Philadelphia. 

On account of the meeting of the sover- 

eign Grand Lodge, 1. 0. O. F., to be held 
Philadelphia, Pa, Sept. 16th te 23rd, 

Pennsylvania Railroad company will 
ursion tickets to Philadelphia Sept 

19th inclusive, good returning 
Sept. 25th incl from all stations 

ines iu the State of Pennsylvania, 
y reduced rates. An extension of 

to October 5th INAay 

tained upon all ti from points over 

pdred miles distant from Phila. 
delphia by payment of fee of $1.00 to Joint 

Agent, in whose hands all such tickets 
must be deposited immediately upon ar- 

rival at Philadelphia. Buch tickets will 
return passage upon date of 

from Joint Agent, For specific 

further information 
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Reduced Hates Centre Hall, Pa 

To acco isitors to the en 
i exhibition of th 
mmodate JCA Pe 

e Patrons of Hus- 
st Grange Park, Centre 

t 17 to the Septem ber 

ympany will sell 

y he 

Penn- 
round - 

ns in Penn \L 
Freedom, and 
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fuced rates 
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Sechler & Co., 

- 

PURE FOOD 
and Fine Groceries. 

Baker's 

above CoO 

Steel Cut Coffee is 

mparison with any 

goods on the market, and is 

well worth the attention of ev- 

ery good house-keeper. 

Everybody wants good pure 

Darby goods 

will please you sure. 

Vinegar; our 

Fine, large, fat, Salt Mack- 

eral, boneless. They're beaut’s. 

If you are not altogether 

suited on Lard, try the goods 

we have. It is light in color, 

not from bleaching, but from 

care and cleanliness in render- 

ing. 

sweet Lard. 

It is good, pure and 

After a long search we have 

made a find in Dried Beef. It 

is properly cured and properly 

sliced; try it. Our Hams and 

Bacon are fine. 

-_. 

SECHLER & CO. 

Pure Food and Fine Groceries. 

Always Remember the Full Name 

| axative Bromo Quinine 

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 

6. % on Box. 25¢c.  


